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• 16	C57/B6	mice	(8 male,	8 female)	
• Alternating	environments
• Oxycodone	and	Saline	Paired
• Injections
• Baseline	and	Testà no	injection
• Both	environments	present
• Preference	Test
• CPP	showed	a	9.4%	increase	
• Reinforcing	Properties	
• The	CPA	showed	a	13.1%	decrease
• Withdrawal’s	motivational	aversion	
Future	Directions
This	research	is	critical	because	we	do	not	currently	have	a	good	understanding	of	
how	Oxycodone’s	rewarding	and	reinforcing	properties	can	develop	into	abuse	and	
addition.	With	this	model	that	we	have	established	our	lab	will	then	be	able	to	
study	the	biological	mechanisms	underlying	Oxycodone	withdrawal.	
Methods
Naloxone	Injection Naloxone	Injection Naloxone	Injection
Results
Conditioned	Place	Aversion
• 31	C57/B6	mice	(16	male,	15	female)	
• Alzet Pumps	with	Saline	or	Oxycodone
• Drug	paired	side
• Naloxone	or	Saline	Injection
• Baseline	and	Testsà no	injection
• Both	environments	present
• Test	1	with	pump,	Test	2	without
• Aversion	Test
Naloxone	Injections
